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Based on 12 years of sampling in Liverpool Baya number of spa tial and temporal 
va riants of the Abra comm un ity can he recognised : a) specics poor localities that a re 
consistentl)' dominated by Pecrinaria korenÎ or Abra a/ba ; b) unstable fl uid muds with 
cphemera l recruitments of Pectinaria ; c) spccics rich locali ties with a range of a lte rna
live dominants; d) heterogeneous offshore locali ties that are tempora ri ly colonised by 
Abra community species. Genera l colonisa tion cvcn ts occurred in 1972 and 1978 which 
may bc synchronised with events elsewhere in the North Sea. 

Ol:eanol. Acta, 1983. Proceedings 17th European Mari ne Biology Symposium, Brest, 
France, Tl September- I October, 1982, 165- 169. 

Variations spa tio-temporelles chez J'espèce Abra dans la baie de Liverpool 

En se basa nt sur 12 années de pré lèvements dans la baie de Liverpool, il est possible de 
reconnaître chez l'espèce Abra un certa in nombre de variantes spatio-temporelles : 
a) des zones pauvres à espèces toujours dominées par Pectinaria koreni o u A bra a/ba ; b) 
des vases nuides et instables à recrutements éphémères de Pectinaria; c) des zones riches 
en espëces avec un éventail d 'espèces dominantes; d) des zones hétérogenes au large. 
qui sont temporairement colon isées par les espèces du peuplemen t à Abra. Des vagues 
cycl iques de colonisation généralisée ont été observées en 1972 Cl 1978, apparemment 
synchronisées avec des événemen ts survenus a illeurs en Mer du Nord. 

Oceanol. Acta, 1983. Actes 17e Symposium Européen de Biologie Marine, Brest, 
27 septem bre- ! cr octobre 1982, 165- 169. 

Benthic communities o f the shallow water muddy sand 
or Abrtl type. occurri ng in the turbid waters o f sha llow 
bays and outer est ua ries, arc inherently va riable. Patch 
size, shape and location can vary a long with gross 
changes in the abundance of the dom inant species 
(Eagle, 1975). In Liverpool Bay the muddy sand patehes 
are relativcly small and oecur a round the margin o f the 
bay wherever the form of the sa nd banks o r headlands 
reduces tidal curren t o r wave effeets, but many Abra 
community spceics a lso oecur at lower dc nsities on the 
heterogeneous sediments offshore. 

dumping ra te has risen from 40 x 103 dry tonnes to 
70 x 103 d ry tonnes. The dumping ground is of the 
dispersing type and is loca ted on heterogeneous ground, 
so coneent ric zones o f endchment have not been 
detected. The annual sam pl ing has had 10 bc widespread, 
so providing data on general fl uctuations in abunda ncc. 
Over the same time spa n the muddy sand pa tch in 
Red Wharf Bay, 60 km to the west, has a lso bccn sampled 
on sufficient occasions for comparisons to he made 
bclween the fl uctuations there and thosc a l sites nearer 
the Mersey and the dum ping ground. 

M ATERI AL AN D METHODS 
Arising from proposais to increase thc· rate of sewage 
sludge dumping, a broad seale survey in 1970 (Rees 
et al. , 1972) has becn fo l1owed by repca ted ann ual 
sam pling of sclected stations over a period when the 
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Wilh the exception of 197 1 and !976. a monito ring 
cruise was made to Liverpool Bay each yea r from 1970 
to 1982 on dates bctween carly Septembcr a nd ca rly 
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Dctober. At 18-25 stations grabs of the Smith, Mclntyre 
and Day types ta king 0.1 m2 were used sufficient times 
to get three adequate samples, of which the IWO with 
most sediment were screened on a 1 mm mcsh nylon 
sieve. In Red Wharf Bay atten tion has mainly been 
focused on one site at the castern end o f the bay where 
annually up to thirty replicates have becn taken from an 
anchored ship. Positions have been fixed by Decca 
Navigator. 

POPULATION VA RIATIO N INTHE WHOLE BAY 

Since the sediment type at any one station is apt to vary 
from lime to time and since the number ofsamples in any 
one pa tch was retatively smalL a better impression of 
popula tion variations is obtained by examining the data 
from the bayas a whole. The proportion of the grabs, 
treated singly, in which a species oœurs at various levels 
of abundance, givcs a measure ofits success in that year. 
Frequency distribution plots of )( 2 geometric abun
dance classes (Fig.) show that when a species such as 
Peclinaria korelli was abundaot it was picked up at 
moderate abundance levels across the sub-optimal 
habitats as weil as bci ng in grea t abundance in the 
muddy sand patches. 

The geometrie frequency approach ca n he exlended to 
give a single weighted index fi gu re for each year by 
taking the sum of the pcrceotage frequencies in each 
class multiplied by their geometric class notations 
as in the following exa mple : 

Geometrie abundance frequency index (G.A.F.) 

x 2 % frequency 

geometric class of grabs 
Weighted values 

0(0) 50 0 
1 (1) 35 35 

Il (2-3) 10 20 
111 (4-7) 3 9 
IV (8-15) 2 8 

G.A.F. index 72 

The G.A.F. index for sorne specics such as Lumbrineris 
graciUs and Nephlhys hombergi varies little and they 
could be cJassed as conserva tive, using the term inology 
of Buchanan el al. (1974). Many others are more volatile 
but seem to exhibi t co nsiderable synchrony in the tim ing 
oftheir fluctuations. This is particularly so for Abra a/ba 
and Lallice c."ollchileg(J [Fig. (A )]. Although the peak 
concentrations were not at the same stations the timing 
was simi lar. There were also similarit ies in the timing of 
the varia tions in Pectillaria koreni, Scalibregm(J inj1afum 
and Spioplwlles bombyx [Fig. (8 )]. These species. 
toget her wi th Abra a/ba, Lallice cOllc."hifega and Phoronis 
mulferi, ail tended 10 peak in 1972 and in 1978-1979. 
Mysell(J bidelll(J/a and Mediom(Jstus frogili s [Fig. (C)) 
have cJosely similar patterns of variation but are out of 
synchrony with the ot hers. 

Variation at the Red Wharf Bay site was similarly large 
in spite orthe much greater species richness. Spiophanes 
bombyx was particularly abundant in Jan uary 1973 
thus fitting in with the ex tremely high numbcrs encoun-
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GtOmFlr ;r ubum4met / rtql/tllry (G.A .F.) inde)," ''<Irill/ioll /1)7}·/98J . 
Al Abra alba. Phoronis mulleri und Lanice conchilega; Bl Spio
phanes bomby!t Scalibregma innalllm mu/ Pectinaria korcni ; Cl 
Mysella bidenlala und Mediomastus fragilis. 

tered in Liverpool Bay in autumn 1972 (which fell to a 
minimum in autumn 1973). The highest count of 
Pectillaria koreni (3 177 ml) was in 1978. Abra (J/ba was 
high in Jan uary 1973, 1978 and 1979. Mysella bidellfata 
was particularly abundanl in Red Wharf Bay in 1979. 
This supports other indications that the year to ycar 
variations may he similar along a lot of the coast of the 
eastem Irish Sea . 

There are also indications that variatio ns in the Irish Sea 
may parallcl lhose seen in the North Sea. Spiophanes 
bombyx was the numerical dominant at a muddy sa nd 
sta tion off Northum berland in 1972 and did not appear 
in the top five ranking in any othcr year in the 1972- 1976 
period(Buchanan el al., 1978). They also had Chae/ozone 
selOSu in rank Iwo in the same yea rs as it was most 
abundant in Liverpool Bay. The fluctuatio ns in the 
abundance o f Phoronis mul/eri in Liverpool Bay seem 
to have been in phase with the fluctuations in the Ger
man Bigh l (Rachor, Gerlach, 1978), but oIT Northum
berland the peak was in 1974 when it was low in the 
German Bight and Liverpool Bay. In general there are 
many similarities with the patterns of Ouct uation shown 



in the German Right by Ziegelmeier(1978) and Rachor 
and Gerlach (1978). 

Long tcrm records of the fl uctuations in abundance of 
Pontopereia affinis in the Rallie (Lassig. Lahdes, 1980) 
clearly indieate oscillations on a 6-7 yea r period. 
Ziegelmeicr( 1978) also showed that there were signs of a 
6 year pcriod in the oscillations of Spiopllulles bombyx 
in the German RighI. The two main peaks seen so far in 
Liverpool Bay have becn 6 yeaTs upurl 

The widcspread nature of the major recruitmcnt events 
suggests that global instability is more important Ihan 
neighbourhood instabili ty in this context. The 1972 
recruitment of spionids in Liverpool Bay seems to have 
been a renection of mueh widcr evenls that look place 
in European seas at thattime. Il eoincided with a general 
c\imatic reversai in the North Atlant ic (Diekson et al., 
1975). In Liverpool Bay a marked bloom of Gyrodinium 
aureolum in autumn 1971, which caused mortalities of 
benthic invertebrates (Hclm et al., 1974). may have 
opened the communitics. However, as far as is known, 
such blooms were no t recorded in the North Sea that 
yea r. No changes in spccics abundances could delinitely 
be ascribcd to drastie va riation in sediments or hydro
dynamic conditions in the bay. 

VA RIATION IN PARTlCU LAR PATCH ES 

Tables 1 and 2 show the top ranked species for each 
year at a station ncar the Mersey Bar and at a station 
in the Burbo Bight. In someyears only 3 or 4 species were 

Table 1 

A8RA COMM UNITY IN LIVERPOOL BAY 

common enough to bc incl uded . In spite of being domi
nuted by short lived species and being in situations where 
winter storm disturbance is likely to be frequent (Rees 
et al. , 1977), the dominant fauna was remarkably 
consistent from yca r to ycar. Wi th the except ion of one 
year at each sta tion they have consistenl ly been domi
nated by either Pectinaria koreni or Abra allm. During 
10 years, only 5 species have appea red in the (i rsl IWO 

ranks at the Mersey Bar station and in the Burbo Right 
only 4 spccies occupied these positions over 8 yea rs. 
By COnlrast, at the Red Wharf Bay site (Table 2) the 
rank 1 and 2 positions have been occupied by 9 dilTercnt 
spccics in 6 sampl ing years. O nly the amphi pods 
Ampelüca brevicomis, A. tenuicomis and Pilotis longi
caudata werc dominant fo r more than one year. 

Dominance of soft bottoms by Ampelisca is unusual in 
Europea n waters. Estimated densities rose from about 
40/m2 in May 1980, to 8oo/m2 in July to over 2 000/m2 

by Deccmber, apparently remaining high thro ugh 198 1, 
over 3 OOO/m2 being present in November 1981. By the 
spring of 1982 the Ampeliscu population had declined 
to less than ISO/m2• At such high densities the amphipod 
tubes may have had an in fluence on sediment stability. 

Although Red Wharf Bay is, by the standa rds of inshore 
waters, quitc species-rich, the high num bers of the 
erratic dominants result in Shannon-Wiener d iversity 
va lues that are quite low (typica lly about 2.5). The other 
sites have even lower d iversity values (0.8-2.0). 

ln the years when parlicul ar species that are charac
tcristic of the inshorc muddy sands are highly abundant 

Thefil"l' I?P runkM s{lffif'Slor l'uch )"l'ur UI u Mersey &ir SIUlion (upper figurn ) und ul u Burba Biglll Slulion ( Io""t'f jigure.ç). /n sO/lIe y t'urs only 3 
or 4 spt'Cles "'<'rl' mode""I'/)' ubundunl . 

1970 1911 1972 1973 1974 1975 1976 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 

2 ) 2 
2 1 Ptelinoria /wuni 4 

) ) 2 1 1 2 
4 2 2 2 2 Abf(l alho 2 4 , , ) 4 , ) 4 2 ) 

4 ) ) ) ) Nephthys hombergi 
) 2 

4 4 2 2 2 4 
) , My.f/!/Ia bide/1/ala 

O"'enill fusiformi.1 ) , 4 

Spi.rulo sublrunculu 
, ) 4 , ) 

Pltoloe minula 
4 , 

Sru/ibregmu inftu/um 2 

Phyl/m/oce macula/u 
2 

EI/rnidt/ sunguineu 
) 

Elltol/e lOI/go 
) 

Ophiura spp. (juvs.) 
4 

CUpildlo copil% 

Medial/umu.rjrugilis 2 

Oligoclwl.'le 3 
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Table: 2 

The Ji"e IOp fulllœd spetits Jor f'<lrh )"eur ul/!Je ReJ W""rf Bu)' s/ulioll. 

1973 1977 1978 1979 1980 1981 

PerilirtJria kurel/i 4 
Abr" o/bu J 
Nephlhys homlx>rgi 5 
M )'st'ila biaenlola 
Ampe/iscu spp. 
PhmislongiruurJaw 
LmliCl' r onrhilega 
N ueu/o turgirJa 
NOlOmoslUs fa/ericeas 
Seolop/os urmigl'r 
Spiopl/ill/I's bomby.l 2 
Spüula sublrullt:ura 
Phyl/oJuce mliC.uo 

O"'l'niafusiformis 
AcrocnirJa brachia lu 

) 

5 

4 
1 

2 

4 
) 

) 
4 
1 1 
2 2 

2 
2 4 

5 
5 ) ) 

4 
5 

5 

they tend to spread out over the heterogcneous sediments 
offshore. These changes inlluence Ihc position ofstations 
in reciprocal average ordinations (Hill, 1973). In 
Liverpool Bay the axis 1 trend is from the densely 
populated but low diversity muddy sand patches to the 
more spa rsely populated but diverse heterogeneous 
areas in dcepcr wa ler. In the years when Peet;nar;a was 
particularly abunda nt the ordination posi tions of the 
stations moved towards the inshore end of the axis. 
lt was noticcable that the stations that moved most on 
axis 1 were those close to the apex of the dumping 
ground. At the same time Ihe abnormal abundance of 
Peerill(tria also rcduced the Shannon-Wiener diversities 
al the dumping ground from values of about 4.5 that 
a re typical of the offshore grounds 10 about 3.0. When 
the PeerinarÎa declined, di versit ies went back up to about 
the former levels. 

CONCLUS IONS 

The variants o f the Abra community differ in their 
occurrence in both space and lime accordi ng mainly 
to the balance that is struck bclwcen the rate of accu
mulation of organically rich fine sediment and the 
frequency of disturbance. Diagrammatically this may 
be summcd up : 

Species rich 
rorm with 
altcrnative 
dominants 

HctcrogeneOU$ bed rorm with 

nuclualing l'Olonis:uion 

1 
Spec,cs poor rorm with 

cons,Slcm Abru 
or Pt'ainuriu 
recrullmem 

/ 
Lal/ict' bcd Sparse sand 

UnsllIble 
form 
wilh 
e:phc,!!era l 
recrulls 
and vagranlS 
only 

The basic form o rthe community accurs where the input 
of fines is fairl y high bUI the frequency of instability 
genetated both by meteorological events and the 
activity of the dominants prevenlS diversification of the 
fauna Where the raie of accumulation of fines is so 
high that unstable fluid muds form thcn samples may 
conta in very high numbcrs of Pect;naria recruits or 
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noth ing but a few erra tic vagrants depending on recenl 
events. In the more stable si tuation exemplified by Red 
Wharf Bay, Pectinaria and Abra may bc replaced as the 
dominants by a wide range of other species. Palchy 
recruitments o f lube-building species and bivalves such 
as SpÎsula subtrulll'ata adds to the ra nge of complexity. 
Even though large fluctuations occur in the populations 
of the dominants, the community is structured and 
longer-lived spccies persist at moderate levc!s of abun
dance. Thistle (1981) suggested theoretically that 
examples should occur of spccies bcing maintained as 
dominants by frequent disturbance but being displaced 
in more stable conditions. The presen t data conforms 
to that modcL 

There can be a variable interface with the sparsely 
inhabitcd mobile sands or dense sub\inoral Lanice 
bcds. Variation in lhe amounts of organic fines retaÎned 
in heterogeneous sediments intermincntly allows com
ponents ort he Abra community to spread offshore. Even 
in situations where dumpcd matcrial disperses fa irly 
rapidly the dum ping may enhance the opportunitics 
for offshore colonisation by Abra community spccies. 
However, this may be balanccd by increased biotur
bal ion of the sediment., exposing the fines to winnowing. 
ln such situations the influence ofdumping may manifesl 
itself as ampl ification of population va riations that are 
fundamcnta lly engendered by remote events in the 
marine climate. 
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